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.The following table-- snows the average

maximum and, minimum temperatures and
average .junount of ; rainfall at - the dis-
tricts named. 'Each district. includes from
ten to twenty stations of observation, and
the figures given below are the mean values
of all reports sent to each centre of district.
Observations taken jdaily , at 6 P. M., 75th
meridian iim-y':'y--

,---
i

. : Sept 3,185 6P.M. '
AVERAGE;

DnnOTars. Max,'c iMin:.Rain;
Temp.; Temp. ; Fall. ;

V 58 ; i '.00 i
63- - :.00:' 62 . .00..
69 j .07 ;

62 00-6- 4
.00 y

" 65 .02 .: j

70 .14
. 63 .001

59, .00 ;

62 J ' .00 .

L Five Days... ...
; One Week......v..i..-v,- ; i
v Two Weeks,:i.....'...r.....,. f.ThreeWeeka.viJ.; S

, Two Months,.

bix jioninsji
One Year,,;.

. tprCotttract AdvertJsementB taken at
tonately low rates.

: Ten lines solid Nonparen type make one bqb s -

NEW ADVEBTISEMEN'rE.

OTERA.nOUSE .
A ONE DOLLAB PBBFOBMANCB FOB JRJ CTS.

Standard Dramatic Co.

e
: .r TO-NIG- V... f -- :

r . Hartley Campkui 'DIV0BCE.
.Admission 25c; Gallery 15a ;Eeservea Seats
without extra charge. -

..The Management wish It distinctly and era toolthat while they have cut the price of adtniasioato one fourth their usual prioes, there-wli- l fce nocut In the performance. - -- -

seats now on sale at Helnsbergera , e 4tf

G-OIILTG- i-n

IN CONSEQUENCE OP MBS. TAYLOR'S LEAV

iNG FOR THE NORTH TO PtJE ;.

"' ';. U f CHASE OUB:y 'y-

Hew Hilline Goods !

WE ARB ,

Bound to Have Room.
"

SO WE WILL SELL THE

ENTIRE STj)CK JO;'0:HAHn!
- at Half Price-- "

: - .

I CALL AND SECURE
. .. i

Some of ins:
AT

TAYLOB'S BAZAAE,
118 Market Street,

WILMINGTON, N. OV-- :

augSOtf

Country Produce

FRESH PEARS. APPLES AND PEACHES, fresh

from the country, cheaper than ever before,
' 'known. '

CHICKENS and EGGS.

..i1 r TV r.FERRIS' HAMS and STRIPS.

The Celebrated "BRIDE" FLOUR, from New'

Wheat, Just in.

fSTEVENSON'S FAMILY" FLOUR tho best
value tn the city at $5 75. iCo

FULL STOCK OF ALL GROCERIES needed In a
household. Sold at prioes that can't be beat.

jr. c. stetensois; I C:

aaS9tf I MARKET STE ST.

.Ties, Twined

tf

i.

'

!7orth7Po6t0ffice at wuminrton, N. C
touted cna88

jfnRNING EDITION.
OUTLINES. '

- a raid was made on a body of 400 Chin-

amen imported by a coal mining company

in Wyoming to take the place of white

roioers; the Chinamen were driven to the

'hills and their quarters burned; even were

ki'led by the miners and a number wound- -

The Knights : of Labor and the
Farmers Union of Texas hare formed an
joalgamated order. A flour mill at
Herstown, Md., burned; loss $15,000.

president Cleveland expects to leave,

the Adirondack Saturday for Washington.;

Prestan, the leader of the. Panama'
revolutionists, was executed in Aspinwall

on Uie 18th ult. U. 8. , Consul Mason

makes a detailed report of the cholera epi-

demic in Marseilles. The Post. Office

gartment will invite proposals for Jen-Berin- g

steamboat maH servtewlntbe United

gg!es Two young men have been

arrested for robbing registered letters passi-

ng between Salisbury and Albemarle, N.,
q Masked men went through a pas-- ;

senger train near.Blue Springs. Mo. ; but
secured only thirty dollars in money; a
posse is in pursuit of the robbers.

Factory burned at Lynn. Mass. ; loss' over
$100,000. - Mrs. Northrop, aladyO
years of age, was so badly frightened by a.

part? of boys at Natick, R. L, that she was
seized with spasms and died. A large
brick building on Pratt' street, Baltimore,
burned; it was occupied by four firms of

ood workers, whose losses ;are heavy
. N. Y. markets: Money 11I per

neat.; cotton steady at 10i10c; wheat,
unladed red 799?$c ; corn, ungraded 49

51ic; Southern1 flour'" quiet and about
gteady; spirits turpentine iteady at 85c;
rosin cull at $1 06.l 15. ; V '

Knox ville, Tenn.;,. now claims to
lave 27,000 inhabitants.- - ;;

-- - j? ;

New York will give ex-Presid-

Arthur a "bigBpread. soon.

Sswanah had 730,006balea of cott-

on for the year ended an increase
of 65,000 bales. ; ;;

; -

There is general stagnation in busi--

ne?s in all of the iron and coal works
around Birmingham, Ala.

Galveston's cotton receipts for the
year ending 31st of August, fell off
132,337 bales as compared with the
previous year. - .

- "

Rev. Dr. S. W.Duncan.of Roehesv
tr; and a Baptist, has been unani
mously elected President of Vassar
College, N. J. 7 .

Tie Washington Post praises very
highly Gen. Lee's speech in Acco
mack. We hope Fitz will beat
Johnny Wise out of sight. .,

At Montreal there was a free fight
between Polish and Germans in the
Synagogue. It grew out of the an- -

nfral election of officers.- - . ' "

Jefferson Davis is 78 years old,and
aa never more loved and respected

in the South ihan at this hoar. : He
is cheerful and in fine health. ?

Dr. Charles W. Dabney, State
Chemist of North CaroiinV,1a ?aV
tending the Association of Official
Agricoltural Chemists now in session
in Washington. - : - v:: l

In Angnst the nublic debt was-re- -

nced but $2,879,052. ' Wipe out the
internal tax and there will be no
more reduction of it nnless direct
taxation is resorted td.' .

' ' Y'

The New York World claims to
circulate nearly five million copies a
month. It claims
had 828J columns of advertisements
gainst the HeraWa 588 columns.

Washington-Le- e University has
received several large donations from
both Northern and Southern friends
m Cefaclors. In all the endowf
ment araoants to $700,000, bat at
present bQt $480,000 is' productive.

.
We have received a pamphlet of
,rty PaSep, of the Memorial HallT
angural Proceedings at Chapel Hill

r-- Paul Cameron's instructive ad--
88 b1'8 some fifteen page8,:tfibe

Tho t..' 7
ntion 11ffi ?owd meet la coni

... v, 1U KiujsT.jmum ron.

fifr em tate qninine m ten and
gram doses even

J8 8et a bottle of Ely's Balm and
--- ana be as easy as posslfej

, ' D0W vha we are talking aboi
We are one of the-cach- ows.

Tl ,

touZ1 country canib
hn: paragraph as'fol

mDaniprf K- -r" "we jo aay. sue was

Dam church commencing the fourth San-d- ay

in ' Anrnat," conducted by the pastor
and assisted by Revs.--.T. C. ; Lovin J and

I (X Smith. . .There were twenty seven con
.versions and some fifteen or twenty joined
the. church at the close of the meeting on
Friday. , --i Covington item ; The in-
tensely . hot ";weather and the protracted
drought hare Cut off the cotton crop and
late corn in Steele's: township at least oner,
third;- -

: i;V; ; '; ,

' Charlotte .Observers More rain
fell during August, 1885V than during the

'same month of any. year, since the signal
office was established in this city. The
'official record of the rainfall for the August'
just passed ahowa. the amount to have
been 4.01 Inches, r The water hv the!
Haw River, and: in the south fork: of the
Catawba; is reported to be very low, and
cotton factories along these streams: have
had to shut down in consequence. 5 .

Cole's circojs. will be here the 23rd inst ;
-

. 1km
course of a conversation with a gentleman
on the street, the other day, "he said to the
writer: 'r"Why;dont you tcome 'down
harder on this arm clutch nonsense ? It is
idiotic, niggerish and indecent, and ought

bo v suppressed;'' Mosr if 'not '.all of
which" is true. The lk oX Che land
adjoining that of the Emerald & Hidden! te
Mining Co. has developed a t mammoth
crystal and beryl bearing vein.. It is the
largest yet discovered in the 1 county, being
six feet wide at a depth of 25 feet and over
50 feet leng on the surface. Already over
100 beryls nave been found in it and many
hundred pounds of quarts crystals. One
group of water crystals weighs about 100
pounds. ; Three Hiddenite veins have also
been discovered on the land within the past
ten days..- - ; - 'fv tyn rt:

Raleigh iNetos-- Observer: The
fifth -- annual fair of Roanoke District
Grange will be held at Woodland, October
18th, 14th and 14th.' A considerable
amount of money has been collected at va-
rious points of the State for the Shotwell
monument fund.1, We are glad to learn
that there was no foundation in fact for the
report of violence near Apex in connection
with the enforcement of the no fence law.

The supply of water in many of the
wells here, both public and private, is very
low,: and there are numerous complaints..
In the past six years many wells have Been;'
deepened. Gov.' Scales came back yes-
terday, and as he sat in his new handsome
office looked the picture of . health. Hia
pleasant holiday of six ' weeks certainly
benefited him. Secretary Nichols is
in receipt of another letter from Miss Yon
Blumen, the lady bicyclist, to race against
both trotting' and running horses. ' If the
fair authorities do not feel able to engage
Mi&s Von Blumen,. could not a suxhcieat j

amount be raised by private subscription to
secure .her attendance? Wake Forest,
September 1. The College cpened its first
day of the session of 1885-"- 86 to-d- ay, with
110 students present. This is a larger nunn
her than ever attended on the opening, day;"
and they are coming in rapidly on every
train. This promises 175 or 200 during the
session.." '. .' : ;

Notice Hibernians. "'

Eduabd Peschau For rent; "

MuKsoir Merchant, tailoring. . V

HEtKffBBBOKtt School books. " " .'r
Comjeb & Co. Auction sale. '

John R. Maiishaix Wanted . , .

Opkba House Standard Dramatic Co.

Local Dou.
Cotton is coming in quit brifki

Receipts of cotton yes terd Ay 54
bales. '

ExcarsionB have about, wonnd
Up for the season.

I Fruit i BtUl coming in- - quite
plentifully, and is selling cheap. ; '

; The magistrates had no cases
of importance before them yesterday. ;

; Qaite a large party went 'deer
driving along the C. C. Road yesterday. .

5 Services at" the Second Pres-bytena- n

Church to-nig- commencing at 8

; Qailts were very comfortable
Tuesday .night, bnt yesterday the cool wave
vanished.

i ' Pick Martin, the well known
colored accordeon player,' died recently at
the City Hospital. ;

"Twd whites were1 arrested" and
lodged in the guardhouse, yesterday after-- ;
noon, for being drank on the streets.. '

A - MrV B, rFIUi .winpen a
dommiseion house on North Water street,
in the store formerlyi occupied 'by'Mi.
3. Boney. V ;"..'" .'.,-,-
I There., is a(great ; demand for

small) cheap honses not too smaQ bnt
such' ' as-ma- be' attainable by families 'of
small means. - V(,--i '' at I : '

k.

Workmetfeage, yester-
day in constructing a sewer from the Yol-h- W

building,-- - opposite i the Front street
market, to the river: f,? - - ,; ',. ":

I cr ye, omitted; in our last ..to cor
rect an annoying error which occurred "in

the notice of tbe'death of Mr& S. A: ClIth-- .
ei-al- . She was aafate- - of Rev. E. M

f oroea.
. .X' ';-- . i . - r -

I" I. : mL. c-tu- i.i.j 7 me uou uricK svor in .prpoess
of erection on North .Water streetfor,CoU;
F. W. Kerchner, is approaching comple
tton.. The second floor is being partitioned
ofctatobandsQ
It has asir;.fwif
who was so badly hurt.by a kick of a horse
;whi9iding inV' draye k IrecoyeriiigYjft,
new appears that though the : pray passed
"over his. body no bones? were ; broken He
received a terrible cut on the face. .

Personal.:
'

;Maj. H. n..Fo8ter, of, the ifep&to,. left
yesterday morning for a week's vacation;
which he will spend at Magnolia and Golds- -

Doru.;-v- tint ?nix"".A.r
.. Ttev. EvS. ''Alderman ; is spending this
week with hU parents in this city. Rev.

NEW .ADVERTISEMENTS.'

For Bent,
STORES. CBVKtigSJ&i i,

gnii SiUD DWELLINGS.'

Apply to ' :'ii;t -

X D.O'CONHOR, I
an 23 tf Estate Agent.

FovBt,'.: a
The Store, "EXCHANGE CORNER,"

ESS! 1 at present ocflpied by Miss S. Earrar,
Sfromlstof October. Apply to , L

: an W tf T' '; VV -

.
- T. H. SMITH.

i n s. That desirable BRICeTtENSMENT

Siia l HOUSE," situated on Pront between Or-iii-ti

Aange and Ann streets. Said House eon--'

taiiis seven rooms. . , i 4

. an SO tf ' .. ' WMvO,'JPOWLEB. f

I A TWO-STO- HOUSE, with seven
rooms, and a kitchen with two rooms.

on Fifth, between Princess and Market
Streets. -- There is also a good well of
water in the vard. Everything in ex

cellent condition, repairs having been recently
made. Apply to - ;

aug30tf . . . L.H.BOWDEN.- - "
; . - - ; ,T

Iliss HI. E. Lavender
"tfpZL RE-OPE- ;HER SCHOOL OCTOBER 1.

HIGH SCHOOL and ACADEMIC BRANCMES
taught Boys and Girls. Tuition paid monthly.'
No deduction for absence less than a month.

Applications received at 125 8. Fifth Street,
after September 20. ,

-
, seS lw

Auctioneer and ComTnissionMerphant

OFFICE AND SALES ROOMS. 215 MARKET
where special attention will be

given the sale of Goods, Wares, Merchandise,
&o on Consignment, and a General Commission
Business. STRICT attention to - business, and
QUICK returns of sales - mvlgtf

Give Warren's ;

Candies Trial.
Hade Fresli Daily.

an 31 tf

Ail Invitation
JS EXTENDED TO ALL TO CALL AND in-
spect the FINEST LINE OF HATS ever brought
to this city. Latest Fall and Winter Btyles now
reaay at lowest prices, at

A. SflJSBER'S, the Leading Hatter,
auSOtf No. 108 Market Street.

low Prices.
JOW PRICES, FOR GOOD GOODS, TELLWITH

the customer, and the customer tells the low

prices for which 1 e buys such desirable BOOTS

AND SHOES. Dont you want to join with the

multitude r If so call on r"'. . ,

Ot50, Frracli & Sons,
"108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

: iV.'-

:Hr. Joseph Banigan,
,rpHE WEALTHY RUBBER MANUFACTTJRXB

'of Rhode Island, had an Endowment Policy In

the MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

NEW YORK, which was a first class investment

The Policy was issued in 1867, and was for S50CO
payable in eighteen years.

Total premiums paid to the Co. were $8263.98.
. Total amount naid bv the Co. was 88081.69.

This is t7S.Ha felerdsn 4H per ev oompound
interest on the money paid to taS Cffjtsides
runusnwg msaranc lor eighteen years.

.u. . wiluiu), Agent.
Mutual LUe Insurance Co. of N. Y

au33tf 214 North Water St.

Worth Consideration.
EVERY $10,000 OF INSURANCE IN AON days' clause" Co. von lose hi case of

total loss at least f100. Whv not save this e"at.'
by insuring in the

Lirerpool & Mm Glolie Ins. Co.

which pays all losses WITHOUT. DISCOUNT

Jno. W.Gordon & Smith1
AGENTS;. .

f60.000 paid for losses lin North Carolina for
1884. v.- - i . t, i an 80tf

Cotton Gins, Cotton ;

j Presses, &c.
E SOLICIT INQUIRIES AND ORDERS FOB

the WiNSHTP COTTON, GINS AND COTTON

PBESSES, which are superior to any offered in

this market. Circulars and Price Lists wCl be

sent on application. ". ; ; , . y ;

i
'

- 'WOBTH A; WORTH.
: anSSli.xj-- --

"'" -

Fire-Pro- of Oil'
T8 BETTER THAN "KEROSENE OIL, OB

any other Burning OR. Can be used m any lamp
' For sale by .. - -

HOLMES A WATTERS, 7 North Front St.
HENRY HAAR, 701 Chesnnt St
WM. OTERSEN, corner 5th and Market.
GIK8CHEN A BRO., corner Chesnnt andMcRae.
P. H. SMITH, corner 4th and Campbell. . -

J. C. STEVENSON & CO., 017 North Fourth 8t.
B. H. J. AHRENS, corner 7th and Market Sts.
J. C. 8TEVEN80N, 181 Market St.
H. SCHULKEN, oorne.-- 4th asd Walnut StaV- -
J. H. BOESCH, No. 801 North Fourth St. . '
GEOi M.CRA PON. No. SS South Front at. '
GEO. A PECK. No. 89 South Front St.

Watch this list and see It grow.; - mh 29 tf

PARTIES BAYING AN ESTABLISHED TRADE

to Dry Goods, Men's Furnishing Goods, Ac., hv
tending to change business, offer 'their entire
stck upon easy tomg.,.;; y -

; ' Also, unexpired lease of Store, which Is one of
the largest and best In the city. : .
: vA fine opening for fine Dry Goods Buslnesa,
Men's Furnishing Goods wlih Merchant Tailor-
ing, or Fine Furniture. ( i4, c . r

': '-- '; '' " . ."

m ApJy personally or by letter toj.y .- -

H. MONTAGUE,
1y86w . Winston, . j.

Haptttiiid,Chariot
rpHE BEST" FIVE CENT CIGARS ON THE,

a' - Popular News and Cigar Stores
Beading Room in rear or store; nity cents per

- ' month. . r aug wu

aad looked , long and earnestly , into the
tomow She was quite overcome with emo-
tion, and bad to be helped to the carriage
vy oer son. nne was dread in rtwtimimm.
ing and her face was covered by a heavy

veiL", - "crape - V -

Mr. George W. Childs, Grant's
particular friend, says that the Gen--'

era! fallr Sieved that Tilden had
been elected President. He says
Grant was at ? his honse daring'the
canvass of the ' election returns be
tween Tilden . and Hayes,, and aftid
that Tilden was elected. Afterwards
when the 'question became compli
cated and the country greatly ex-

cited Mr. Childs ' says he was sent
for to come to,Washington and that
the President said to him;

4,I have8poken of an electoral commis- -
sion, and . the leadeiaiof )he party are op-
posed to it, which! am sorry tot see. Thev
say UatiJ andectorsj commisEion is apV
pointeayou ttighv as well count in Mr.
maen? l wouja sooner, have Tilden than
that the Republicans, should have a Presi
dent who conld be stigmatized as a fraud.
If I wereMr. Hayes I would not have it
unless it was settled in some way outside
of the Senate. This matter is opposed by
the leading Republicans In the House and
Senate and throughout the country."

The proof in favor of the sea ser
pent is Bimply overwhelming, as may
be seen by consulting an article on
the subject in the Atlantic Monthly
of a year or two since. Captain
Roberts, of the ship Emblem,, and
all of his crew have just bad a good
look at the monster.: The account
telegraphed to the New Yojrjk Herald
says: . y ,-

1- : ;;- -' ':
'

"As we brushed past its entire length of,
body was visible, as there were only a few
inches of water over its back, and it 'was
within a few feet from the aide of .the ves--r
seL ' All the crew, numberine twenty --one,
by this time assembled on. the starboard
side, were looking in amazement and won-
der at the Btrange spectacle. - My carpen
ter suggested that we should - harpoon .the
thing and bring it to the first port, but none
of the crew seemed inclined to have any
thing to do with it. ' Now ask the crew.'
I closely examined them, but they all agreed
in stating that the length could not be less
than sixty feet, its girth about seven feet.
The Captain said he had sailed in all : lati
tudes ; some of - hia crew were very old
salts. Never had he nor any of his crew
ever before seen such a monster in the sea.'

Spirits ; .Turpenxma
ML." Airy 2Teia& ; Th e water

melon , crop this jear is the largest, eyer .

raised in Surry country. -

r Henderson Gold Leaf: There
is talk of a cotton oil mill being built at
Louisburg. A cyclone struck Sassa
fras Fork in Granville unroofing-house- s

ana aamaging crops. . v
Greensboro Workman: We are

informed by friends who wtct on the late
excursion to Asheville that there was a fall
of snow at that place on the 28th; ult.
There Is no mistake about it.

Salem Press: Jackson Hill J iu
Davidson county, has a cornet band.
The tobacco crop in-- this section is consid
ered the finest for a number of years past.
The tobacco business is immense. All the
tinsmiths are busy,; ' ';

KeidsvUle limes: Hon. Jas.
W. --Reid ' delivered a speech at Caswell
court, which was pronouncedly one of.
Virginia s . most prominent lawyers to be
the finest of its kind he had ever heard,
and it was highly complimented on all
sides. . , ,.. . v.

'
-

: Kerner8villeJvr(W.v The ship
ment of fruit from Kerners ville was never
larger than it has been this season. : It in-
creases each year and should encourage the
farmers to direct their attention to growing
more fruit and better fruit than' they do.
There is money ia it ::r Clayton JBud: - Last Monday?
night Mr. ijenjamin a. xemngton s store
was robbed of about $50 in money and a
lot of goods. A oung' man named
John Barbour, about 13 years of age,, was
killed this morning by an ox cart wheel
passing over him.

r r

stonewall Jbnterprise: t he dry
weather has materially injured the cotton- -

crops in the past ten days. On Mour
day last F. X. Tutterton,. about ,17 years
of age, and a son of -- Mr. Nathan Tutter
ton, living near Trena creet, was acci-dent- ly

killed by the falling ofta tree. .'
--r: Winston rl)aUyidXte internal

revenue collections for the branch office at
this place for the month of August foot up
i44.U44. 65, while the revenue collections in
the 4th district amount to only $25,480.24.
- residences are going -- np,. Doth
large and small, in all parts of, Winston. ...

I j New; Berne Jbwhal: Mx. Far--
nell killed two large rattlers last week, one
with fourteen and one with eleven rattles.
Mr. Frazell also killed one with thirteen
rattles. This is food work. --rr- Sheriff
Koonce. of Jones, renorta that his section
has not had too much rain, and (he pros
pect looks brighter.

f i Waynegvine . News: The- - erec?
tion of a $10,000 hotel at the-- White Sul
phur Springs will begin at an early' aay.

; Last Monday Deputy Marshal --Rector
arrested near this place a young man named
Hopkins - for passing counterfeit , money.
Hopkins was lodged in jail to await' his
trial on weanesday. Deiore commissioner
'Shookr- - ' - fr . -.i .s j. ; -

t Henderson Gold Zeaff fThe cry
is more house room in Henderson. There
is a scarcitv of dwelling houses heraf
The shipment oi grapes this season is iar
larger than ever oerore. u la rougniy esti-
mated that there are 8.000 acres in bearing
vines. I Alonirthe Releieh & Gaston Rail--

roadl near Ridee way. are the largest vine- -
varda. and, the shiomenU are speedy and
the prices good. The crop is a pronounced;
success. jiri- Ijouisburg 2Tm. .The tobacco
crops is being cured in Franklin county,
and it is a large one considering; the fact
that bat few of oar farmers knew anythics
whatever about It . the protracted
drought which has played such havoc with
other crops, good reports about tobacco
continue to eom6 in. Mr? J F.iWil-son-'s

dwelling In Hayesvllle township, was
burned Sunday, together with all its con'
tenia except two or three peas ana a piauv.

Rockineham M6cIcet:$herQ was
a- - gracious revival of religion; at'Beaver

ruakon, the CrtekcC. .

The Standard Dramatic Company pre--

sented this famous play to a large-- honse
last night, The cast was good and air the
characters were well sustained. ; .

H
To-nig- ht Bartley Campbell's "Divorce

will be played- - The acknowledged merit
of the performances already; given here
the Standard wW ensure a good audience to
witness the rendition of this popular play.

Cfrarletm' Blurortu. j. v r
Our sister city of Charleston has suffered

fearfully from storm and hurricane during
the last eight or ten days.' On the 25th ult
a cyclone played terrible haroc. leaving, it
is estimated, ' about five ' thousand houses
.comparatively reofless, and 'doing a'im--J

mense amount of damage all over the1 city
'

and to the shipping in the harbor With
cnaracteristic energy everybo4y, went to
work to repair the damages, junnlsrs :4hd, 1

others ling sanxmoned from WiUninetif
oi-Tr- l-u

, v" . v. u- - I

more pr less rain retarded the movements of
those engaged iu the work of recuperation,
until Monday last, when the storm which
was; reported here to bo on the Georgia
coast, and coming in this direction, struck
the devoted tcity and deluged it with six
inches of water, flooding the. defenceless
houses and the already sadly washed streets
and submerged cellars. The rain com-

menced about 8 p. m . and continued until
about 2 p. m.v during which time , it came
downintprrents, the faH being fully six
Inches., It is estimated that this storm
addedat least) $100,000 , to the loss pre-vioo-sly

sustained, and the Neu and Courier
now places its estimate' of-the entire loss
from the, two atorms at ,Q00,000. .The
rainfall from Monday, August 24th, to Mon-

day, August SlsV inclusive, j amounted to
13.6& inches.- - The wind on Monday reached
a velociry of 39 miles per hour, t

The sympathies of or community are
with our 'good friends of Charleston in

: their misortane, but Wilmingtonians too
well understand the energy, vim and enter--

fpr3iebf.our sister city to suppose that she
will i long in recuperating from the se-'ye- re

blow she has sustained. '

i A tinner-wh- o arrived here from Charles-

ton yesterday morning says there is plenty
W work to do there and a plenty of force
5now oh hand to do it. - .

"

I The yacht row at Wrightsville came off
yesterday afternoon, as announced. l.The
weather was pleasant with a light wind:
from, the, east. . ,'Capt Latimer's yacht, the
RjC wW; the 'winner, with the Idler,
OapL Jones, second. - The judges were Mr.
yt. A.Wright, Mr. Geo. Harriss and Capt.

une Gardner. -- The Bipple was not in the
jrace, CapV Giles fieingT sick. The follow-
ing is the time made f

1

8TABT. H. M. 8.

Frolic,' Capt. Wort! . 1 ........... 2 30 00
Rosa. Capt. Smith.... .......1.. 2 30 55
Vixen. Capt. Latimer. ...... .'. , 2 83 25
Idler. Capt. Jones.. ......... 2 83 55

END.. H. M. 8.

Vixen. 4 10 00
Idler. . , 4 11 05
Frolic. 4 11 20
Rosa. . 4. 17 85

RIVER A7VD MARINE. -

i The schr. Thomas Sinnickson passed in
below at 3.40 p. m. yesterday and came to
anchor. .V"- - '

: ; .
' .j

i The schr.' . A; Trundy passed in
and anchored yesterday at 1.25 p. m.
; The Norwegian barque Mozart passed
np from quarantine yesterday afternoon.

;.v-- r .1 . xnmrxtrtY jaaetinsm
i Fourth Round for-- the Wilmington Dis-
trict of the Methodist E. Church, South
f Elizabeth Circuit, Elizabethtown, Sep-
tember 5th and 6th, - - -

I Cokesbury.. Circuit, - Bethel, . September
12th and 13th. .

4 -
Waccamaw Mission Shllohr September

17th and 18tlu . - ' -

Whiteville Circuit, Whiteville, Septem-
ber lBth and 20th. .'. ;, .

Wilmington, Fifth Street, September
28th and 27tb. --

v j".-- f"
' Smithville Station, October 3rd and 4th.
f Magnolia, Providence, October 10th and

1 Clinton dirctrtt; Goshen, October 17th
and ISth.4 "P. V C ''.rY;:- i'-v.- - ,

t Daplin Circuit, October 24th and 25th. ,

I Onslow Circuit;, October 30th and No--

31aden CXrcui,' Windsor, August 29th
and 80th. n, ; ;

! Brunswick Circuit, November 7th and
tth.- - '

. .

:- : - ' ;

Wilmington,"" Front Street, November
just anu iaur :

- Pitn. J. Cabbawat, .

Y i ' Presiding Elder; ,

;The malls ulose and arrive at the City Post

riortbem throujrh nulls, fast.t:... T- - 7:45 P. V.
rtnern uronga ana wt maiui . . .. u a.
elgh. . .:16P.M. 80 A.

Kails for the n. G. Bauroad, ana -- it'routes ropplled therefrom taolading- -

A N. C. Rattroad. at ., .7 P. M. 8:30 A. H.
BOuthem mails forall points Sonlh :

aaUT..'.......'.--.i- .. 8K P.M.
Western malls CV BaUway) dafly '

. (exoept Sunday) . v...., 6:15 P.M.
Allpolnts between Hamlet and Raleigh 6:15 P. M.
Man for Cheraw and Sarlington Kail-- y .

,4 road..... ...i':. ........ 8KX1 P. M.
jtallB lor pomwiwiwmuxiuniinwiuiu

C8larleson...-i'-,v'''- . 8KX). P. M.
laTettevnlet and olfibes on Cape Pear

KlTer, Tnesdars and Fridays 10 P. M.
PayettevJllf, via C. C. B.Rrdafly,ex-- -J

oept 8nmdays..i. ....... 6:15 P.M.
OnslowOL H. and Intermediate offices, -

Tuesdays and Fridays.. 60 A. M.
Smithville mans, by steamboat, daily

(exoept 8nndaTs)::.V.iv....'.;.V... :30A.M.
Mails forBasy Hill, Town Creek, Shal- - V r
t lottandliWever,Toeeday -

Prldeiys i A v -- 'SjOO P, M
Wrtehtsville dany a...Tri . ? 8-- 0 A. M.

T - QPEN FOB DELTVXBT.
Northern thromsh and way malls.....; 730 A. M.
Southern malls.i"-.i- . -- 9.80 A. M."
Carolina Central Railroad. vi 8:45 A.M.

Stamp Office open from 7.80 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Money Order and I Register ' Department ; open

80 A. X. to 50 P. M. continuous. .-.JV, ui
: .Mails caOeoted from stt boxes
ness portion of city at 5 A.M.r lldO AM. and 50
P.M.; from ptner parts or the city at 5 P.M. and

BaHroftd time. 75th meridian. - 1 :

QQQ Half Bolls 8 lb BAGGING, 7 V.-;."- - ?

2500 BnndIes New ABROWTiys.. "r "1 '?-- r -

For sale low by - --hAl-

Wilmington 83
Charleston..... r 84
Augusta...... ,;..84.
Savannah..,. "86
Atlanta.'..., , 183?
Montgomery . 85
jviobile . , . . . . "'83.;..

New Orleans.
Galveston... . . . "88
yicksburg..;;.
Little Rock. . 91
Memphis., v.. . 85

Oar Ht'me Temperature. . ' : t

The following shows the . range of the
thermometer, yesterday, in this city, as fur-

nished by the Signal Service office: ;
' 7 a. m, ,66.0;5 ll ai m.; 7&2; Sp. m.V

81.9; T p. m., 76.5il0 p. m., 74.D. i

Wtnr IaAleatlon.
' The following are the indications fof to-

day? ' ; ' ;.- 4l

',' For the South Atlantic States, occasional
local rains, variable winds, stationary tern- -

perature. -

A Small Fire. ' '

Yesterday morning, about half-pa- st 10 ;

o'clock, for the fint time in a good while,
the alarm of fire was ' sounded. It ; was
caused by a 'spark igniting the roof of a
shed on the distillery yard of Messrs. Mor-
ton & Hall, near the Carolina Central de-

pot. Fortunately the services" of the fire
department were not needed, the flames be-

ing soon extinguished by the workmen on
the yard. Damage slight. -

mayor's Conrt. '.

John Watson and John A. Pollok, who,
were arrested by Officer Bender late Friday
evening, for fighting, had a hearing before
the Mayor yesterday morning, when jt was
shown that, the former was; the Aggressor
and he was required to pay a fine of $20 or
go; below for thirty days. ' Pollok was dis-

charged. ' ;
1 ;;:; V".7.'-i.- ',;.'' .;''.'

One other trifling case was disposed of.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. G. ncGJXLT, Auctioneer, i
....... . BY COIXIBBat CO.,

i ;
.

THIS DAT, . OOMMENCINQ AT 10 O'CLOCK,
Sales Rooms, we will sell one elegant

Bed --Boom Set. Cooking Stove, Brussels Carpet,
good as new; Feather Beds, Mattresses, Bar Fix-
tures, OU Tank, Ice Box, 50 doz. Clacking, Candy
Jars, Counters, Coffee Kills, Show Cases, Butter,
Herring, Counter 8cales, Sewing Machines, Gold
and Silver Watches. se 4 It .

Notice Hitenuans'
JKEKB WILL BE A SPECIAL MEETING TO-

NIGHT, at the usual place, at 8 o'clock, for im-
portant business.

By order, of the Pres.' isaV- - WM. SHKEUAN,
se 4 It I Asst. 8eoretary.r :

MercMDt, Tailoring: Dejartieit;
THIS DEPARTMENT WE ARE SHOWING

Blue and Black Diagonal and Corkscrew Suit
ings, English, Scotch and. Domestic Cassimeres,
ana a Deautirui nne oi rants ratterns. call early
and make your selection for a stylish Fall Snit

At MUWSOW'S
se4 It Clothing Rooms.- -

For Sent,
From the first of October, the House,

comer of Fifth and Dock Streets.itHi Apply tO

e 4 St , . SDUARD PESCHAU.

Wanted,
DURING TOE FALL AND WINTER, CASH

for Peanuts, New River Oysters, Salt
or Fresh Fish; Fish Roe. Oranges, Lemons, and
other Tropical Fruits, or any other Merchandise.
Consignments of CottomNaval Stores and Conn-tr-y

Produce generally. Will buy, or sell on com-
mission, all kinds of Coihtry Produce. - ,' -

r JOHN R. MARSHALL,
t . Gen. Corn, Merchant, 21 N. Water 8t, ;

! se 4 DWtf ;.; Wilmington. N. C.

.'. School Books.
A FULL LINE OF SCHOOL BOOKS, as adopt-

ed by the School Board of Education. , Offer spe-

cial Discounts to Merchants and TeacherSv Price.

Lists furnished on application at
.,i ' " ' MEINSBBSGERS. :

Check BopkSafvlf ',;
THE BANKJ OF NEW; HANOVER ANDON NATIONAL BAMS. Also, Note. Draft,

Receipt and Order Books. a new lot last
oeived at ' . se4tf

rjio-MOBRO-
W THE yMACHTNERYOF. OUR

MERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESS win be set
in motion.. Steam1 will be turned on, and the

GREAT CJORLISS ENGINE of buslness will be

set to work. From now on till after Christmas

the bum of busy sewing,' cutting and pressing

can be heard In our store. Every department Is

complete, and we expect everything to move

with ease and system: .4 p-- jis-iZ-- ' ' I

There are three great reasons why It 'hays to
nave us maae your uiouung : - A i:

. 1st, We carry the largest ami most varied line
of Piece Goods of any house in the State ena
bling the most fastidious to be suited. ,. f r

Sd. We turn out the finest and most stylish fit
ting garmenis oi any noose m sne state, i;

8L Our prices are more reasonable than any
otner nouse or uae pretension m tne state., y v

We invite ever? body who is interested m hand
some Clothiner. - atvlteh fitting Garments, to call
and look at our stock of Goods, now .open for

..inspection : -- r ," - -

-- ma.t-.:

ae8tf Kerohaat Taflor..

.BacGS. i? lour; ionee;
iuu r

1000 BfeFL01CJS' ali grades, ;

OA A sacks Choice BIO COFFEE,

For sale low by " :c;" ' " " r M
WILLIAMS, RANKrNt.-,- "ausotf

Holasses, Sngiar Bicei
QABWs Choice Porto Rloo MOLAS8S,'

0QBblsBefined SUGARS, all grades,"

OK Bbls CAROLINA RICE,' i1 I '
Forsalelowby v ' -

aa iOtf WILLIAMS, RANKIN ft CO. i

Hails, Hoop Ironhie
300 Kegs NAILS, ,

g00 Bundles HOOP IRON, fe"

2 Bbls DISTILLER'S GLUE,

jror sate low oy - -

an 80 tf WILLIAMS RANKIN CO. .

;
' The Gem5Sgt;

THE ONLY PLACE IN TOWN WHERE ORI-- .JS
OINAL BUDWETS and ERLANGER' BEES CAN ?
beobtainedi Also the finest LIQUORS and CI-- '
GABS. Meals furnished at all hours.

, . . WH2WEST, - .
an tf 28 North Front Street C

Powder;
TTTB CAN - DELIVER AT A v MOMENT'S NO- -

IV TICE:
i FFF. Gunpowder, la kegs, halves,' quarters
1 Orange Duoklngn quarters and b. canisters;

Bice Bird. In kegs; -- y. .. a.Blasting. In kecs.
ajbo, rusjEoi several graaes.
ang80tf GILES it MURCHISON.

OUR CARRIAGES, PHAETONS BUGGI3S, X JWagons, Carts, Drays, Tranks, Bags,
and Harnesa. BeoairmenroniDtlr ...

i cau, exanune our goods, get our pricea, ana roaj wiu oe sure to Duy,
MoDOUGALL A BOWpEN, "

auSOtf 114 North Front St.

rpHE STEAMER AP. HXJBTrJCArT.;w
JL Robeson, will oontlnue to run on the aamu-'day-

as heretofore, and every effort will be made
to JriTo satisfaction to shtppen and passengers, ,-

. WOODY A CURBIB,
v v Agents, and Commission Merchants, -- .

'

mv!7tf - ' - ' - Wilmington, N. C. 1

jiipCoilet Soaps.
HAVE A LARGE AND ELEGANT ASSORT-me- ntI of TOILET SOAPS, and am selling them' '

very low. Call and " price' before buying else- - 4

where, and yon will save money .

.s
' :- . "i - and Seedsman," 1

s K
-- ' an 23 tf y "r New Market. Wilmington. M. O

SSSt:::SaidoiiS
GEO. lIlSRIlERTlProp'r.,

jhuku street. . . .'
1 CHOICEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.,
FIRST CLASS POOL " TABLE. SHRIMPS and
DEVILED CRABS always on band in season
: i stt;-- ,

. ,.,-...- . . --

r.jW. Herring was expected to meet him here.
- jr uer son, Col. Fred. Grant,


